Amy Elizabeth Algoe
July 1, 1971 - June 6, 2018

PERRY- Amy Coulter Algoe, 46, passed away unexpectedly on Wednesday, June 6, 2018.
Family and friends will celebrate her life with a Meet and Greet on Sunday, June 10, 2018,
from 3:00 until 5:00 p.m. at Watson-Hunt Funeral Home. Amy grew up in Thomasville and
graduated from Thomas County Central High School. She earned a Bachelor’s in Middle
Grades Education from Valdosta State University and a Master’s in Education from
Walden University. Amy was a teacher for Houston County Board of Education where she
currently taught at Russell Elementary School. She previously taught at Tucker
Elementary School and Crossroads Center, both in Houston County. When she wasn’t
working at school, Amy was working at home in her yard, landscaping, gardening, and
beautifying their home for her family, with whom she loved to spend time. She enjoyed
antiquing which she had grown up doing with her parents through the years. Amy also
enjoyed fishing and taking in salt air and sun at the beach. She was preceded in death by
her parents, Jack and Sylvia Coulter; and her brother, Lee Coulter. Left to cherish the
memories they made with Amy are her loving and devoted husband of 23 years, Tim
Algoe of Perry; her children, Emma Grace Algoe and Jackson Algoe; her step-son, Josh
Algoe; her granddaughter, Avie Algoe; her sister, Mollie Powell (Phillip) of Thomasville; her
brother, Jeremy Coulter (Jenny) of Statesboro; her nieces, Maci, Elizabeth, Victoria,
Peyton, and Claire; her nephew, Stephen; her great-niece, Madison; and several aunts,
uncles, and cousins. Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at
www.watsonhunt.com. Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the
arrangements.
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03:00PM - 05:00PM

Watson - Hunt Funeral Home
1208 Main Street P.O. Box 52, Perry, GA, US, 31069

Comments

“

We are truly so sorry to hear this. Although we don't know the family well they live in
our neighborhood and we had just spent an evening speaking with her not too long
ago. Her son Jackson, is also so sweet and respectful to us when we ask questions
about what's going on at the pond, the woods, Etc. I didn't realize that it happened
until today and it's been on my my mind all day. She seemed so nice and I wanted to
get her know her better. Rest in peace and praying for the family.

John and casey Carter - June 16, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, Emma Grace, and Jackson,We are keeping your entire family in prayer through
this difficult time of loss. Your wife/mom touched my family's lives as a teacher and
as a friend. She was quick with a smile, a witty word, and always made me laugh.
She was so proud of her family and talked of you every time I saw her through the
years. She was a fantastic teacher and, as I know you know, poured herself into the
success of her students. She will be greatly missed by many.

Meredith Fletcher - June 10, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Condolences to the Algoe family. Wishing you peace and comfort in the days ahead.

Christie Howard - June 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To Mollie and Jeremy, so sad to read about Amy's passing in the Thomasville Times
Enterprise. Dana, Jamie and I will keep you in our prayers in the days ahead.

Rosaland Hurst - June 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to the Algoe family. She was one of the good ones
and will be truly missed.

June 09, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am sorry for your loss. Amy was a wonderful teacher and colleague. She will be
greatly missed at Russell Elementary. May God's comfort and peace rest on you all
now and in the days ahead.

Deanna Hutto - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

In loving memory of a wonderful person. We will love you and miss you always. I
remember when you was my crossroads teacher you were sooo sweet :( its so sad
that youre gone . Hope youre loving heaven rn . Prayers out to your family . Love you
and miss you .

Aaliyah Daniels - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

To Tim, Jackson, and Emma Grace...I pray that God will comfort you and ease your
pain during this painful time. Even though I only knew and worked with Amy for one
school year, she had such an impact on my life. So I can only imagine the magnitude
of the impact she made on others who knew her longer. She was a very caring,
giving, and loving person who loved her family. I will truly miss her! Ill continue to
keep you and family in my prayers and thoughts.

Angela Sallette - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with the Algoe family. May God comfort you in the days
ahead.

Sandra Woodfork - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

In the short year that I knew her, Amy made a real impact on my life. I called her my
work mom, because she looked out for me so much. She gave great advice and I
valued her opinion. She talked to me a lot about her daughter Emma Grace and son
Jackson. She loved them so much and always had photos handy to show! Russell
will not be the same without her in room 612. She touched many lives. Many
students and teachers benefitted from her presence. She was an incredible person.

Amanda Hunnell - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Although the sorrow runs too deep for any words to say....To the family I offer my
deepest sympathy. She always talked about how she loved and cherished you all. I
had the pleasure of being both Amy's coworker and friend. I will forever cherish the
laughs we shared. Her smile and laughter will be missed.

Nieshia Mitchell - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Emma Grace and Family, very sorry to hear about Mom. Keeping you close in our
thoughts...Abbey and Andrea and Key

Abbey Wightman - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Emma, my deepest condolences to you and your entire family. Love you little one.

Debbie Markham - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I am shocked and saddened to hear this tragic news. Amy has been a very special
person, in my life. The entire Coulter family, really. She, the goofball little sister of my
best friend, who grew to be my friend as well. While we have rarely seen one another
in the few years since my high school days, we managed to stay in touch enough to
keep up with one another. She loved sharing about her kids escapades. Josh,
Emma, Jackson, my heart goes out to the entire family, but especially to the three of
you and your father. You three are grieving a mother. Tim is grieving his soul-mate.
Countless prayers are being lifted for each you.I wish I could tell you that time will
heal the hurt. It wont. It will make it more bearable, though. I pray for the time when
you realize your mother is not gone from you. Sometime later, and I hope it is soon,
youll realize she is still very much with you. Youll say something, do something, one
her [many] quirky mannerisms will come out and youll feel her presence. Youll catch
glimpses of her, in the mirror, in each other. In the years ahead, youll see her looking
back at you, as you gaze upon your own children. You come from an awesome
family, and you are amazingly blessed to have her as a mom. She learned how to be
a mother from one of the very best, her own. Actually, Amy got a lot from her mother
her looks, her smile, & those dimples. Her quiet, incredible strength. Her ferocious
devotion to her family. But her spirit, that genuine personality that positively radiated,
her eagerness to embrace all that life had to offer and magnify it, that she got from
her Daddy. That, and a proclivity for a little mischief now and then. Amy brightened
any room she walked into, and was always quick to find the humor in any situation
and share it with an infectious laugh; and there being no humor in the situation never
stopped her, she would simply make some of her own (Did I mention a proclivity for
mischief?). No matter the circumstance, she was determined to make the best of it,
just loving life and never seemed satisfied until she had the people around her doing
the same. You couldnt be around Amy without smiling, without feeling yourself being
lifted. That was one of her many God-given gifts.She is sharing that gift, even now.
Because when I force my mind to move from the shock and the grief, and instead
move to think of her, she brings a smile to my face. And then I think of the celebration
that must be taking place; Heaven is surely made even brighter, because of her
arrival. Can you imagine the sheer joy being shared between her, Jack, Sylvia and
Lee? One day we can all experience that joy; that is the promise Christ has given us.
Until that time whenever I think of Amy, when I catch a glimpse of her in my own life,
shell continue to make me smile.

J. Knapp - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, Emma Grace, and Jackson - I am truly saddened by your unexpected loss. My
thoughts and prayers are with you. May God bless you and your family with peace
and strength during this time.

Holly Hart - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Offering our deepest condolences during this difficult time.

The Staff of Watson-Hunt Funeral Home - June 08, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

We pray that God comforts and strengthen you all. My daughter Tamar loved being in
her class and she will be greatly missed. Tammy Askew

Tammy Askew - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart breaks for you guys! She loved you all so much and always had such a
bright beaming light in her eyes when she talked about you. May God give you
peace and comfort in the days ahead. She left a great legacy of love and will be kept
alive by her memories you shared with her. I worked with her and Tucker and stayed
in contact with her at Perry High. She was an awesome wife, mother, and friend!!
She will definitely be missed!!

Sandra Smith - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to you, Tim, Emma Grace, and Jackson. I am truly
saddened by your unexpected loss. May God grant you peace and understanding
during this difficult time.

Ponda Hynson - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, Jackson, and Emma Grace Algoe spoke lovingly of each of you. She adored her
grand baby and neices. I am saddened to hear of her passing. My thoughts and
prayers are with you.

June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

May the love of friends and family carry you through this difficult time . My prayers
are with you all.

Samantha Moinipour - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

I love you Emma Grace!!

Vicki Claxton - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

So sad to hear about Amys passing. She was a GREAT teacher and friend. May God
give you peace and understanding.

Donna Culpepper - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Jackson, Tim, & family, I am sending prayers to you all! I was so sad to hear of Amy's
passing. Just lean on the Lord for strength & comfort in the coming days. I love you
Jackson.

Lacey Locke - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Amy was a kind, caring colleague and teacher. She touched many lives and will be
greatly missed at Russell Elementary School. May God bless you and your family in
this time of sorrow.

Melissa Stevens - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Covering your precious family in prayer during this sadness. May God carry and be
the strength you lean on during this season.

Teresa and Tommy Jones - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My deepest sympathies are with Tim, Emma Grace, Jackson, and the rest of your
family. Amy and I worked together at Tucker Elementary, where we became friends.
There was never any doubt about how much she loved her family. Houston County
has lost a wonderful teacher, and Heaven has gained a beautiful angel.

Joanie Rainey - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart felt prayers and sincere condolences are with ya'll. I pray that God will wrap
his arms around ya'll with strength and comfort. Amy was a special person and will
be greatly missed.

Rose McKinney - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Heaven certainly gained an angel yesterday. Amy was a wonderful teacher and
friend. I enjoyed working with her at Tucker. The family is in my thoughts and prayers
now and in the days ahead.

Becky Bledsoe Sapp - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, and family. So sorry to hear of your loss. Know that you and your family are in
my prayers and thoughts. May the Good Lord comfort you and give you strength
during this time. God Bless

Mark Methven - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

My thoughts and prayers are with Algoe family at this very difficult time.

Tabitha Harrell-Harris - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Tim, Emma Grace and Jackson, we are sending hugs, prayers and love. I'm shocked
and saddened to hear of Amy's passing. All our love, Hope and Jeff Sims.

Hope Sims - June 07, 2018 at 12:00 AM

